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Mr. Felts Visit, the East: Strut and Fret Party 1 Anthony Hall News

S. I. N.

u. Beata

Strong ~eam

The ",aeon Mr. FeUIi wu In thlll! Last Tuesday evening. ever 10: On Friday evening. Oct. 8. 1112'.
r>art of Ibe t:nlled States. be sa)'l. i lllany Itudenta "strutted" to the Ze-, the following glr11l enJoyed a ,pread
Lut Friday OUl' football team weDt
....aR Ihat he WSB attl'ndlng tulllule: letic ball. wbere they were reyaUy: given by M11I8es Jean Sullivan and UI Martin, Tenn., IUId returned With
In north""slern Ohio. during the 1Irllt I entertained by a 'plendld program. I Wanda (Speed) GUldn: Gall Deas- the long end of the 1COre. Tbta wu
........ k of Sert'mlM>r. Mrs. Felts aC'- i The entertainers were: Mias Helen ley. Maille Burna. Helen Lyle, Edna a hard f<,ught came la which we 1ID'
eompanled him on his trip aD,I, Debr gave dellgbtful vOC'&l lolos, Gregg. LuclUe Adams, Ella H11Ie. aUy emerged Ylctorloua.
The Teachers' ('OUege lIaroon.
agalD we han the 8tOry of a IItt!.. , "Somewbere a Voice Ia CaUlDI" .lId, Mary T.:!dl"01I', Genevieve SbankllJl,
Cbpvl l8klD" von Ihf're and brln .. lng: "Just AroUDd the CorDer."
i ArIiDe Perrine. Mabel Jereme. Melba tucked another victory nnder their
yon ba('k. The Inslltute meDtlonPd: Mlaaea Madge Parker .lId Kate, Davidson, W.nda Gutln. JelUl Sulll- belts "e8terday by wtnlliIIC • hard
'us h~ld near ctpnland. Ohio. Mr Brewer aho1l'ed their exceptional tal.: YlII. Alld .. lDe.ta ot honor, we had foaght ('Ontest from HaIl.Hood" ooland Mrs. Felta Ihen atarted .Ionl . eDt for "".diDI';. They kept the hone I' Mias Margaret GaJT('tt of S. L N. V. lege at Martin. TeDn. It w .. only
Lake Shore Trail through the orch- j la a eDatlaual IIproar or laughter.
alld Mias Thelma Hartwell. a 19%8 after the hardest kind of drlvIDg-ard. vlneyard .nd tree narBery ft-! The last t ..o numbers on the pro- Sellior coU£ge graduate.
wtth the help of 110 ('Ompleted Jl888f'a
,iODR of northern Ohio. ThrouKh ! gram w..re plano selectlolls by Ma-' Mlasea G.II Beasley and MoUle _nd a lacky hNII.k 011 a tamb..,;!
this part of the eDuntry the BelPner'I' riall 8I'huler. alld TOC'&l numbers I'a- Burna turnlabecJ the "Sympathy Or- punt-that the Marcou emerged on
I. bf'aDtlfnl-lt Iooka Just like a Ialld- tltlf'd. "By the Water. of MlnnetOIl- ('beaU·a." All auctloll ..Ie of a ruar- the Jong end of a 1S.'l _ .
I("are garden .11 .Iong the drlvea.,I ka." alld "From the Laad of Sky Blue allteed cheese cloth balldkerchlef,
10 the middle of the _04 quarThf're are lllaay lM>autUuI bome&, too.' W.tel'll" wlalch were .aDg by Rose- wltb a pink border, was held lUI. the te1' Lllta ktekecJ a 1011' 11118 ktek wbl<'1
-mnnslons. From here. Mr. aDd
m.ry MUla. 1oI1as Mills Ia a TOC'a1111t highest bld_ can of bean_ _ the the Southern fullbaek .ttempted to
F.·lta iron 8('r088 the oorth1l'eatera, of 801De talent and who h.a for the handkerchief for Mias M.ry Tedro.., catch but the IIa1I .lIthered 011: h"
rorDer of Penuylvania Into aouth·· Iut three years woa III the Inteliee- • popalar comedllUl of the camjlUB, band. and big "Cabbage" Floyd plck,.. ....tf'rn New York, then .lonl! the Itu.1 001lte8" of Marloll Hlgb school. Eats were tarnl.hed by Mlaaes Wan· ed It ap 011 the opponenta' U-yard
.h,..e8 of I ..ke ('haulauqua IDtO ! Then, M11Is Mary Tedro... tile da Gustlll aDd Jean SullIT.n, IIUId· line and tore tur the loaL Wht'n
Dorthwestern PPDDByIYlnla. .Iobg the: -cbAlrmaD for the ..venlng. decided to wlehea, oI1Tes. plekles. cheeee IUId t.('kled he rolled OTer the 10lIl Ii~,
R~v,dt Trail throngh the Alle- lllalte everyoDe "fret" fur ... hlle. &>. crackers. applH, cake IUId C'OCa-coIu hnt the referee blew the IIaU dead
,hallY Forest Pre&e"e. to the upper. everyooe had to pat 011 a stUDt, Im- ('OmpriAed the "halaaced meal at 1% BDd brought It out to the tw... yard
Susqueh.IMI". near the New York 1personatloll. or IOmelhlDI In order o·clock."
line. Hpre three altem," at the line
alale line. IheD down the Susqaeh.n.! to "sho.. 011:." And there 11'81 et>r-I
failed and thea lAu dOTe throat,ll
aa lrall to Harrlsbure. P.. Here th"Y; tllllll" some "ahowlDI! off" done. too.
ceDter far aU: poIlI'" b" lac. . . nord
Yl.Ued the Btate capllal. eald to be; There 11''' IOmethlq doing evel'l'l
THE ILLINI
mlased addlll& the extra polat. The
III~ nnp", ID 'be "ailed St.l.... It i mlnuhl .Dd each person .... givell alii
-second marker ca_ . . tbe reault of
eoal $40.000.000. Next they 1I'eat 01 I opportunity to 40 hla bit. Never haa
Lut MondllY alght the nliDI met a short 111'k by the T _ _ III earVall .., Forge. and Ihell to Philadel'!'h
bef
bee
h
.lId Initiated the ne .. members. The Iy tn the third quarter. To atart tbe
"
• Bue pep ever
ore
II s OWll OD &lr11l were lllade to do numerous
phla. '" "ere they Spellt two and a Iu If i Ihe campns. each pel'llOIl "came out,
second bait Floyd klclled to lbe
daYB at tbe Seaqui-centeDlllal. Here' of hlB BheU' and became a good I things. and they allowed trne 8porta· Soutbern,,", Iell·yard Une aM Adlu1l8
Ih"y 81110 Ihe well kDo ..n "Trudy:" aport. We were takell to ..eddlng... l malUihlp. The IIIlnl hu made a good .... dowD..d on hla IS-yard Iiae.. 00
1Fhom lIr. Felta say•• If they hadD't fanerabi,
flllra.
movlea. oper&ll. i .tart and IIIt"nds to lllake thla year all .uempt to rna the MaI'oou' right
cltargetl IlIcb .n olltra&80U' price to Pumpktn Center, etc.
.ucceea.
. end R. Allen ...t them back tor so
..... her swim they would bave gOlle
"Bt>rt" ('aaper .... called UPOIl to f If tbe", are .ny glriB Interested la I·yard lose. Staadlac oa hla OWl).
Iu to .ee her. Next tbey .. ent lu; lEoad 118 la pray!!r••fter tbe 1I'eddiDII., debatlBl. you .re ('Ordlally lavlted goal line McCorkle IMUltecI
but
Getty.bllre and spent a half day yiJ>.. bot he .... 80 oVt'ttOme .. Ith emo- out 10 ODr m""IiDItB. Tlle followlDg "Hank" Louden tore' thl'Olllll center
IlIq the battle1leld. The lIellt atop tlon. that lhe prayer bad to be a 'i program 18 to .,. &lven nellt Monday IlDd came 10 near blocku.. tbe a"
"81 .t Wa.hlllaton. D. C" ... h ..re fuar j sUeDt Olle.
enning In lhe AlIIOClalion HaU at tempt 'hat the punt weDt high and
1 : 00 o'clock:
(I.v. w.. re 8""Dt vlsiling th!! capillll: JohD Lalld .... the corpse alld
ishort to the oatslde. It 11''' brou&ht
and tbe White House. TravellDP; "delightful" fUDerai 11''' held. He
Talk-Velma Deason.
:1I,,1de nfleen .tepa 011 the HaIl·Moody
soulh .. ard to Aleulldrla, Va.. .114 certalDly did make • wbandaome"
Dt'bat.. -RHoIvecl, That 8. L N.
Si·y.rd Un". OD the IlnIt JdaJ' Hook
MI. VerDOD, Mr.•nd Mra. Felt. came corpse.
aIlould have a larger campua.
~hot the IIDe fOl" i yarde. WUIIa then
baek hom!! 011 the Old NatioDal Trsil
This last.. tor a COli pie of hours
AIfIrml;t1ve: HeleD Stf'wart, Npll ~ore through tackle. aCl'Ol8 the Un.
The entire trip <'Overed aboat thrt'" and tb"D we .11 got dowlI to buaI- Blankenahlp.
of .crlmmage. oace eat allarply 10
tbousand mil .... uphill .lId downhill ne.... We elected I.ydla Davia .. our
MeKaUve: Eavera ReDdleman, EIl- lhe outside. avoided two fraaUc 1'01·
aDd Chevt 8100d It aIL At lOIIIe lie.. prealdent or tbe club. Everette III... Draper.
Ullleen .ad acampem tOl' the 10<0l
plaeel tbe road 1I'tndlnl down a McGJauoa. better kDo .. n . . "Pf't."
liDe 30 yards sw.y. FloJd added the
1Il0uDtain 10" '0 narro.. tbat you McOla88On. .... chOMn vlce-pre.U.tlltl'll point.
rould 10011 stralghl down .bout 8 denl .ad Helea Rea .. Meretary .lId
"They ..y that he fairly worsblpa
Hail-MOod)' won the tou and d1_
q1lJlrter of • mile. One had to keep treuarer.
tb.. ground abe w.lks OL"
to d"fend the _
coaL noy.'s kick
bls eyea ".head" to the road, beca...
Thea the entire club .djourned to
"TIlat'. ..ylac a &Ood deal whell ... all Bbort aDd low. O ..en, fullback,
the AaIOcIatJoa H.II fur retreall- )'011 eouIder .. bat a COlt iend ahe
(Coatlnaed OIl ....e 11
mellt..
Ia."
(CoDllnnecl 011 pap .)
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Wanred-HuBband would like t"l Want..d-lnform"UoD as to wbetlo.
FIVE MEN AND A CAT
read in Chapel tlw other mo~g. At
exrh~nge .. :fe, wbo Is too alrectlon·; er hURhund ""bo wanta to exchan,<
This will explain a mystery. For any rate he hoped so.
ate, for good cook.
: bls wife for cook Ie eelf-supportlnlJ.
the past few w..eks certain girls have
"Just a m'nute, please," began a
been piqued because a promincin\ se· voi&. He whirled around. There
nior has failed to make his usual ~e- I was the third conspirator with a Pap<'r ...,..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..__ '..
_ _ _..

t

ning calls--of course, I don't mean' that had grown hateful to the eyes
• •
that.he called on them all the same
the senior. Without waiting to
}'OK GOOD TH1NGS TO EAT
t.
time, not at all. He called every hear what the freshman had to say,
evening on a different girl, until- he gave his last ten dollars.
i
Well, I am sure you'll be surprlsc,11 And that explains why a certain
L. M. ATKISON. OWJIer and Manager
"
when you learn that it was all on the young man has failed to make his
Next to Gum's
account of a black cat. A cat that i usual call. Don't get worried. He'll I'
,
was the apple of a certain teacher's i begin again when he gets his next
- - - 6
"ye.
allowanee from loome.
----------It happpneti that the senior ha,i a
.;0
class with the teacher, who was fond
SOCRATIC SOCIETY
of a cat, and also a class in ZO<Ilo!:'y'l
Everyone knows that cats are di...
Socratic Society held Its wpekly
sected in Zoology. Conseouently on.. meeting last Friday evening In Soof the pleasant tasks of these stu- crallc hall. The following program
dents is to round up a few eats. This was rendered 10 thosp present:
)'oung Zoologist decided that it would
lIfUHiL--Or,·hpRtra.
be a good joke to dissect Professor
Trnmb()lIe solo-Rolland EI ....
- - - ' s black cat. He didn't hav,'
"Farce" (pla~')-LllIIlIn Mt'L<'an.
nerve enough to steal the cat so he
Muskal readlng-Catherlne Dunu.
hired three freshmen who demanded
Muslc-Orcbeslra
the outrageous sum of one dollar a
After the program, the regular bus'piece.
lr..e8& m£'eting was held. The proAbout the same time the profe.... gram announced for next w~k's
ror's pet cat became a specimen in meeting 1& as follows:
the Zoology Laboratory and the ) • .,..
Readlng-Mlldrl'd AndprRon.
fessor was aware of a void in hi>'
Music-Or"hl'8tra.
home. Long and earnestly he senrch·
Plano solo-Ada DIt"kROn.
ed without results. He became Vlor·
A Lltlle Surprise.
ried,
his m"als and I!TeW
Muslc-Ort'heslnl..
rta- neglected
.
Let's
see it we can't bave a larger
••________________•__......__•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•••---+0
to be irritable to his classes. A~d II
ce In seDlor seemed to be efijoyin~ crowd out this Friday. Keep going.
an immense joke which no pleading
-------------------------------

!ol
~

IMPERIAL CAFE

I
I

I10. .--------.---••---.------------------_.-_•t'
I'

We Serve Delicioul Toalted Sandwichel

CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN
Try Our Special Fancy Sundael

I

I1

could induce him to share.
One evening there appeared in thi!
local paper an advertisement: ·'Lo.t,
strayd, or stolen, one black cat. Ten
dollars reward for information lead·
ing to its recovery. Professor --_."
When he read that Dotice the senior was in high glee. It was all h,~
could do to refrain from telling thl!
cat story to some one, but at best
that would be hazardous. He wa,
very thankful that he had not tol i
those freshmen what he wanted Witl1
the cat.

THE CHILDREN OF THE SUN

,...-----------------------~---

In my garden
Urew two long rows
Of glowing poppies,
Living symbols of California's 11I..-e
gold.
How wise ye are,
o children of the Sun,
To open your hearts only to a world
of sunshine.

DE LUXE BARBER SHOP

When the skies are gray and cloudy
Your brilliant petals
Are curled up
The next d'1Y he met one of th" To look like Uny. pale gold rosebuds
freshmen with whom he had conspil' How wise ye are,
ed. The latter showed him the pa- o children of the Sun!
per.
"Well, what about it!" growled th·!
SEARCH ETERNAL
senior.
"I-I'm just about broke," beg:lD
Tratrlc problems are not new.
the freshman.
Mlst..r Noah had them too;
"How much do you want 1"
Salling In hie wooden Ark,
"I could get ten dollars from Pr0Took him forty days to park.
fessor
."
"Here and be sure you keep your
mouth shut," and the senio!" took
- lea", 01 ten (Dllars anel a few dutes.
.He decided to avoid the oth"f. conspirators, but after all bis care he
ra~ into anc ther one about Doon.
TIllS second freshman pointed out an
advertisement and intimated that De
In our abOD wID make fOIl
must tell the professor. Once again
attnu:dve (or DlODdu. We
the Zoology Iotudent passed out tt.n
have adopted DeW, 1m..
dollars.
proved methods and ca.
The rest 01 the day the senior Ie.:
=.i!...;~aa compIece
• harassed life trying to avoid the remaining conspirator. As be hurried
to his room he congratulated himself
on escaping the third freshman. Per.
haps the latter had Jeft acbooL His
name might have been on the list

.'

STUDENTS FIRST STOP

We appreciate your business
Six chairs-no

waitlng~"ice

and eoul1esy to OUr

Customers

Ladiel' and Gents' Shoe Sbininc

APll/'mUIWfll ~\.-mfl

Marinello
Beauty Shop

PHILIP AUSTIN, Prop.
208 Sout.. UHaols Ave.
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MR. FELTS VISITS THE EAST
-" :"r.9n \lDoe,d. troDl page j, - -' " .' I,
.,
of lbe',DaITOw, wlndlnK path. To KO
dowll'·'ho hilla, one had to gOk~<!w.n
10 '~Dd because one hill woold be
eno~Kh, to wear oot the brakea ot,
~Jlr. "
,,,
'rh~ 'Qloat., IpteresUlI1 place which
the,. J;~lt.'.. , "IBlted wa. Valley Forge,
s pia,,!! cdotallling %500 acrea. Here
ODII COUld'''''' the holes III the groUD"
"'her~ thL' -dh1Blona had built ,heir
buts; the cablna had rotted a.af.
Tile. olrice.ra t bouBPe are atl1l pre8<'"&4 a~d private families live la

111;-

-.

,...

,

.:

-

thpDI. Wuhlngton's quarten, called of beds oor DIeD bad to eooliuG With
Potts' hou8e, haa been tak611.D1I4Ir .,Del. ..).len . tltey were luft'erihll'· froDl
the fornlture np~.7 the Daur;h· wounds' recelyed' In batUe. I
tere of the RnoluUo!l- _Ofa11 ct Ute
At one end of Vai~_ Feqe..Ie _.
soldlere Who fell here onli one l1'ave beauUfuI cbapel which Is being built
Is Illarked_lI of the real are 1111.- . . fuDds will permit. Chapel aemcee
kllow!l- They are burlecl''PrODIlaca- are held here eye1')' day.
oosly III patches ot frolll two or three
On one aUlaIl DIOalltaJa top Ia a
to IIfteell or twellty. They are not ateel tower Dl&rklng the place where
borled In ro.... By looklnl( at thelD. George Wuhlngtoll had 'laahed a
olle call1lot tell .. here the head of at platform In lIIe fork of a tree alld
grave I..
.tatloned hlDlself there to watch for
The bospltal ased darlq the war the eneDlY. Durlq the da, Mr. Felta
has been reproduced. The beds are ylslted Valley Forge, there wero
DIJIde of posta set III the ground, thell. about lIye hundred ylalt~ there.
polea are laJd acrou aDd atra. put.
011 top of 'bese, .. heae are tile klad
AGORA

BARTH THEATRE
WHERE THE STUDENTS GO

Monday, Tuesday, Od. 18·19
GLORIA SWANSON In

....

J>qeThrM

.'

ALUMNI NOTES

Deb Editor:
..l.a!1l. enclosing a check to ~,for,.
the' EgyP£tan;-an eIIJl not do Without •
ther old lIChool paper.
You stated in )'our letter that ),OU
wanted to know wbat the former
graduates wer:e doing. I am aerving
DIY second year .. prlnciJ,ai "of Ufe HIna High lIChool and echciol ill progreasing nieely.
YOIl1'll truly"
:

I

I

-. -- ..

-

.t.

y ... ( .

T-ftE EGYPTIAN

JE8S~ J • .D~N,

Iua!"m

•

~!

.,

Dear Editor:
I believe it i4. time forllChool to
Lut Moaday night the AKora help- begin back ho~ -l,'thoqrbt I'd bef,
ed the lllinae initiate Ita ne .. DleDl- ter teU )'ou whe~ .1{mail my Egypbere. Tbe candidates, aternl, DI&r- tion. Of course, I couldn't miss gef,
ahaled by the old DleDlbers, came In- ting it. I believe I gave m)' hODle
to our hall alagiag, aad were lined address when I put in my subeeriptiorr
ap In tront of the room. They _Dl- last year. Will yoa pleue change
ed breathle.. and It WUII't 8nrpr1.t- that address to lill N. Newlltead., Apt.
lag a1ace they bad cllDlbed all ttle A. st. Louis, Ko. I am now living
steps 011 the caDlpus. A quartet~r ia S\. !.oWl and working for the Burperhaps It wu a duet or both- rough Adding Machine Co. bere. Can
lIaag. at'coDlpsnled by Walter Lay" ),OU make. thia change iA time to Ulait
Pbelps Cra.ford and Fred Schlegell'the aext t8SQe here? Ploaae enclose
trecelyed propoeala which. It Is .. Id, the first issue also .. I failed to gt't
they are alln aerJously conalderlD&. it. I forget whether I paid when I
The glrla displayed marYololUl tal- ,subacn'bed or not. If Dot p1eue Rnd
I ent In maklnl epeeches. AKoreana I me a alalement.
especially eajoyed tbe lpeech 011
I am lIUl"eIy aruUolUl to get the
~Wbat J think ot ihe AI(ora."
Egyptian and all the De1l'lf .f the old
lIChooL I'd surely like to be in school
thia rear. but since that ill imJ)C8ibJe
SOCRATIC SOCIETY
the Egyptian will furnish all the

i

"FINE MANNERS"
Everybody know8 Gloria-we don't Deed to explain her

The SocraUe Sodf'ty beld Ita week-, neWL . '
•
Bow tB football thia rear? I'm
Iy Dleatiq last FrIday e ..nlall' In 80cralle Hall The 'ollowing prograDl ,looking forward to _ing Cape clew.. enjoyed by th088 present:
'lfea~ if ~ can get. down for a lIu Ie-Orcheatra.
etlmlDg. I III expecting a peat pa....r
Re:dlng-lIlldred Ande_
thUi year and surely wish you the bert.
Talk-AileD Williams.
of luck with IL
Your "Ja.u_Ie of '26,
PlaIlO sol~Ada DickSO!l-

Wednesday, October 20

--Bigger Than Barnum."
('"rtalnly! aD the anlmBI~ and tlte IrronPil of peep*the bi!" top. that mab up ~il't'1lB life-- A re~y bill
show, U's bigger than Banaums.

FRAh~

Tht'.l'8day. October %1
GRETA NISSON, WILLIAM COLLIER, JR., in

"The Lady of the Harem"
Reme",ber "The Wandered" Here'. tbe lUUIle nsL

Tbe proKram for Dest Friday will Dear Editor.
be ODe of Interest to all-the SocratIc
Enclosed and check for one ear'.
Fall play entitled. "The Path Acl'OOl8
J
, the Hill" It proDllaea to be oae of subscription to the £cyptla!l- Hay.,
th beat la
gj
b ttl I beeD eonllned to DIY room with the
e
p )'8 eYer
Yen y
e ,Dlumps. eoyered DP ,nth .ark and
society and to every one la the ."hOO) for that ft'UOD ban fatted to t this
,Ia utended a eordlal Inntallon to' I
go
: attend.
etter to y~
,
TbIa Ia my aecond year at FaIrlIeld U eoacb. In track we WOD secZETETIC SOCIETY
10Dd In our contereace Iaat spring.

I

I

I

Friday, October U
Entertalament you atways eajoy-ADna Q.
again 88 • boy in boys' ~Iotlalnc ia

NiJssoa

-"Mi•• Nobody'
"Saturday, October 23
BUCK JONES in

''The Gentle Cyclone"
Yes. lovely Westen! ContiDUousIy Z to 11 Po . .
Coming, Octoher 25·2a--c..lnc
rCOLLEE..~

'

..

_

r

----

!

I

I

11%5

_.OM

'MOORE in

11'''

A First National Picture

•

Zetetlc:

Last FrIday evenlq the
Olney 11m by three points. W. are
Uterary 80clety ha4 another ot Ita I primed for a chaDlplollslllp foothall
, coo4 programa. The program was: ,'team. LaBt FrIday, oar 1I000ecomiDg
Sallophoae solo-Theodore 'ThODlP. PDle, b..>fore • cro..d of Il1OC1, we "OD
BO!loYer Olney, entInty champtona ot
Readlug-Glad)'8 BoIDl8a.
BOnthera D!IDDIa Iaat - . o i l , II)' a
Maale-Orcheatra.
ICON ot 14 to.. We ha. . . total of
ZeteUc JOlU1lal-IIary Tedrow.
poillu to I for Olll' 0ItII0MAts.
j
PlaDa soIo-Virglnla Kueckt.
Only aIs do.... ha.... beea -.cIe
! Thla Frldady tbe play, -Safety I' . . .Iut lUI to date. Mr. Warrea ad
Ftrat." .111 be staKed at 7:" p. Ill. J. Wrey Heary ot CarboDtlaJe olrteiCome early and enjoy a anappy th..... i ated at oar game and tIley Dn!ly
act play tbat win Ulake y08 Ia.cla aDd do a lIae "job". too. Capt. Joe Hook.
clute your dlaphraala.
..ho lIalla from VIeIlll8, Is CIIM of the
playare whom I thiDk
01 tile IIest
. Wee WUDder If Prot. Yates atill I eyer eoachecl Lack to you, JIDJ......
Wltll beat wtabes to tile s. L N. U~
down IIllnola a ..aae on week, am
S1acere)y,
eDd D'«hta.
O. CARSON.
, Wre wunder If c:tare1lCll Shoop
..rr~ the _ k he miaeld eclIool.
"The Path A~ tile Rill.- • I'MI
AaJWa:; be hu beea '. . . ._ t ....
__ .. aJace..
play, 7: 00 p. m. Frida)'.
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"It Muat, Be Love"
•
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FACULTY NEWS

C. C. Logan was at Vandalia at

i the Fal'JDt'rs' Institute 1ast Tuesday.

R. E. Muckl..roy was at GefF yes-

It('!'tlay.

I

R. E. Muckleroy will be at Vill..
illinois
i Ridge Wednesday.
College Press
Member
W. T. Felts will lecture at the JerCharter
Association
iseyviIle Institute
on Wednesday,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IThursday and Friday.of thia week.

I

R. E. Muckleroy will be at Gore·
'11 Th rsda
VI e
U
y.
d E. G Le 6_ "U
S. E. Boomer an
•
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It B nice to be care-tree and wild,

And ahout aDd plar all day my
d
'
ehtl ;
Bot use your calf's bralna. I appeai!
A calf beeomes a cow-Gr veat
Wou!dst be a cow, my darling, or

Veal cutleta In a butcher atore'
Pearl: "I showed father the verses
you sent me. He was pleased with
"Do 10U reall" what wonden there
them."
are in a drop of waterr'
H Sistler' "lndLed! What did he
uYes; m, wlte and I apent our
sa1'"
.
honeymoon looklns at one."
Pearl: "He aald he was delighted
"What! Gulns at a drop of wa.
to find I waan't going to marry a tert"
poet."
~Uh-huh! Nlagan Falla."

1.

Lemen J. Wt!lls
.. Edltor-In-Ch... ~
Charles Neely! Buslnesa Manager .. Lell.::!! p, Lingle
Associate Editor
Associate Editor.
. .Be8~ie 15n.ith i Adv. Mgr.
Bert CaRper
Social Editor . . . . . Melba DaVldSOol Advertising Mgr .... Edwin Heinecke
Literary Editor ........ Corem Waller Circulation Mgr, .... Mabf>l Jerome
Sports Editor
....... John Landi! Ty I t
Albert KochhmbacD
Humor Editor .........Blanche Lent %
P II
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a
") _
News Editor
. . . . .. Mary Sau~(
Exchange Editor Mary Stephenson, Alumni AdVisor
Critic ........................ Mae C. TrovlUlon Faeult:v Advisor

Tile CalfMolhl'r. It's Dlee to lie a calf
And all day romp and JUIIIP and
laugh.
Just watch me skip _nd gallopWOW!
J do not want to be a cow
ADd atald and quiet be like you
Aud never a81 a thins but "Moo!"
The, Co-

~. G, 'Lentz
Emma L. Bowyer

_ _ _ •

•

_

CEO. D. CASPER
JEWELER

a;DITORUiL :~___~5_~~~i':~:=~~N!Pria«
HOW MUCH DO YOU WEIGH?
f
I
A strong personality is supposed to be found linked with the'
la.-e physical proportions. When we hear of a great man we I
naturally think of a large man, Bigness and greatness are sup-'
POl.'ed to be cousins. But gome Qf the greatest thinkers, writers
and speakers, not to men.tion other callings and professions, have
been slender in fonn, light in weight and not unusual for height.
The great thing necessary in building a strong personality is
fineness of texture, balance. eveness and proportion. You may
be strong without being heavy. You may be mighty without being weighty.
o
UNKNOWN BENEFACTORS

-

.0

HAltT SCHAFFNER & MARX
GOOD CLOTHES

J. V'-WALKER & SONS, Inc.·

...

New Mea's Wear Store E. Jaeksoa

S;t.

__ E
W
_
•
_
•
_
_& . .
It must be a source of great satisfaction to tllose who are lab- ~~...:;.;-~-~==:-;;:-===;:;:;:~~~;:;:=====:-;:;:-~-~.
oring on faithfully in small fields and obscure places to know
that some of the greatest blessings and grandest gifts enjoyed by
the world today have reached us through unknown sourcet and
unremembered agents, Heaven's records are better kept and
THIS STATEMENT IS IMPORTANT TO YOU
preserved than those of earth, and in the end every man shall
have ample reward for every hour of toil and care, Here are a
You can always depend upon what you buy here as
few questionS by Dr. John Lord, the famous hist.rlan. "Who
being exactly as represented. or ),our money will be
invented the mariner's compass? Who gave the lyre to the
cheerfully refunded.
primeval ages? Who invented the blacksmith's forge? Who first
Our garmenta' are exclusive-we buyinlr only one of
thought of the letters of the alphabet as symbols of articulations?
each kind instead of quantity Iota.
Who conceived the thought of the arch in architecture? Who inOur prices are as low as good merchandise can be IJOld
for.
vented glass for windows? Who '&lIved the first problem in
geometry? Who first sang the odes which Homer incorporated in
the Diad? Who first turned up the earth with a plow? Who
first used the weaver's shuttle? Who devised the cathedral of
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO.
the middle ages? Who gave the keel to ships'? Who first raised
the bread by the use of yeast? Who invented chimneys? There!
is a list of questionll sufficient to set any stUdent thinking.
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EXCHANGES
sight for the Punahou college teachOld Hen: "111
70U • piece of
Shapooed-cop: "'What', the idea
--jers last Monday night. Under th.! of stalline on the maln street r
good advice."
We are sorry to learn of the death ,full tropiral moon, the myriad blo6Falr ODe: (Absently) "I JUBt washYOUDI Hen: "'What Ia 1t'"
of a prominent lead ..r in the 8ocial, soms of the vinea apread like a car- ed my ear and I can't do • thbIg
Old HeD: "AD eel a cla7 keePS
edu~ational and civic activitiea of PI!- pet over the garden. We aI:IK.t ell· with 11."
the axe away."
aria, MI'II. Georgia Baker Wyckolf. vy them the opportunity of .eejng
Ali the wife of the Dean abe came in IthiB Hawaiian &peetade.
lOw
contact daily with the 8tudenta of
the
Bradley Polytechnic collejf<-,
I was tired of studying aU the
WE GIVE A COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
among whom she exerted a tremen- time. Well, I aimply waan't going to
doUli inRuenc:e. We extend our ,ym-I study tonight. I'd take a chance (.f
pathy.
not being ulled on the next day.
Licensed Operator
--I I entered my Latin recitation room
Phone 279-Y
207 1-2 N.
AVt
• W. le~ from the . "A~telope", 'sincerely hoping that I wouldn't be

i

----

I

JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP

I

m.

Wti .:.;_~~:.;:.;:;:;:~~~~;;:;;:_~~~:;;:;;:;;~.=.==~*:.;-=_~oGe-

Kearn"~,
~eb., th~t their SI~h An-lulled upon to
n~ Dlstnct ,!,eetJng o~ Nebraska &Jirainst me, for

recite. Luck
I
1 was the first one 4: _ _ _ _ _ ad. • _ _ _ _
I
State Teachen Aaaociation ill to b..laaked to read. Should I admit thllt
favored by having 80me national ed- I hadn't studied! I glanced dowd at
Qtaton o~ their program. Amo~g my book and deciJed to try rea.lin;
h
S
!Itt> promment men are Dr. Edwm lat sight. I read on and on. }o'inally
South Tompson treet
Glosson, who is one of America', Miss Baldwin told me that I had rea, 1
First Class Work-Ladies' and Gent's
most popular educators and lecturers far enough. She also said: "You hilt!
aDd Dr. Edward Elliot, a
former a fine le680n today. You must have •
A full line of Tonie
duate
rra
of who
the now
Universit)of po~iNe· desson."
studied a long time on your Ladn ;;:(t
bl'llika, but
hold. the
- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _
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The New Nonnal Barber Shop

Hot

L
N•. U. CLUB MEETS
--The Fourth Annual Luncheon of

Ta.a~b-~::;~":l ~ ~
G••

Opposite Interurban Station
STYLE
SHOP

I

Ju&1;

leclPd
the Game"
i The at
officers
"'mber"Play
6; Lombard
Collegeas hastheir
ae-ilschool
Troy.of the asaociatlon for i
Hom,~oming play to be giv(-n Octo- the ~ming year are: President, Ha~.!···
ber 23; and planB are underway f .. r I riet Marvin, Alton; \'ice president.,
the annual anniversary .at. Lombar-IJIUIl:!ll Bruier, St. Jacob.; and BeCI"J-i
College. -.
tary and treasurer, Edith Morgan,

..
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MORRIS AND DAVIS
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THEF.,AMOUS
JUlt arrived the New Fall Dre•• e.,
Hats and Coats
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Hair Cutting Specialist PhIs Coarte8y
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ELITE BARBER SHOP
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SOUTHERN BARBECUE

enrollm('nt has-made
County
S. L N.church
U. Club
- - this necessary. the
was Madillon
held at the
Methedist
in
... sny "" 00 8 are planning, adver- Edwardsville on October 7th. After-..
h I
..
tia,ng and boosting their Home-com-I wards the following program was I
!Dg: Shurtlell' College is planning' rendered: Piano solo, Mr. Zimmer-,
tIIt'lrB for October 30; Eureka col.! man; reading, Mias Lavin; address,
lege has added a cross-country track Mr. Shryock; vocal solo. Mias Thonl-I'
JllPet that will finish in front of the i 118; S. I. N. U. song; the toastmaster
stand. for their Home-coming No-: was Ray Ford, principal of the H!gil!

-Alton.
. 1'he cereus, a night blooming plal.1
III Hawaii, fur-nish"d
a wonderful PATROSl:lE

hair cuttiDg.

~~~~=;:;:~~=;:;;:~;;:~;;;:;;-;;~-;:;;.~-;:;;:-=_=_;;:;;:d~Co
.t

~:;;:;;;-.~t-:I-::-~-~;;;.~:M::~:~TT ~
at Jack.!onville and $14!5,OOO ha.l
bePn pr.·...,ntt·d by Senator James MeMurray toward it. Their Increase in

•.

~~ K'-B~~~ S~O;
East of

o

N~
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Hundley

First class Work. First Class Equipment
Student's work solicited. Ladles balr eutting a speeialt). Try our Lucky TiPI' Tonie-Best for dandruff
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PF..RSONALITY

JUST ARRIVED

Individuality in your shoes and wearing apparel helps
to give you tbat elusive eharm ailed personality.
We bave shoes that are 80 striking in Individuality
that tbey seem to be designed for you aJoae.
-And they are 80 moderately priced

N~w line of

Fall Hats, CaP" Shoe.,
Shirt., Tiel, Sweater., etc.
Step in and .ee them
F.B.SPEAR

,.

j

t
t

Maloney'. Shoe Store

302 South minoia

EXPERT
114 S. minoia Ave.
•

I

SHO~

REPAIRING
Next to Hewitt's

----- -- ._--- -. -- . -
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JUNIOR

....

~~A~RGANIZATION

I
I

__

~T~H~E~E:..:...GY.P.T JAN, .:

1

~"LOSr- S. I. N. U. PEP

The following otricers were elect- i Folks: you are about to witness one
I'd:
'of the ~atest reTlvals .f "pep" In
President-'-James White.
! this school that ever took place an),Secretary and treasurer-Martha,
Brown.
I where. We have never seen auch a
Social Commlttee--Luc\nda Huck, I group ~f rooters as we saw at our last
Carl Williams.
' football game. We did not c('me to
the football lleld to bury anyone. but
WEINER OR WIENERt
,our loo!ts and actions conveyed the

..

I

'\\-'bleb is correct! Do you knOll 9 j Idl'a that we were there for that reaDoI's the ~ come before the I or the son and no other.
I before the e! Perbaps. now you' "Buzzard Roost" ltaelf wblch baa an
collidn't to save your life. tell whlcb enrollm~nt of tw<!nty-three persOIlJ<.
comes first. At a'lY rate. you remam. could display more pep than our

I

I

THIS
SPACE
DEDICATED

OH Olt''', ~ ....... ~.uS~
• r "Che Patl}.. Acrose iii
,
.. ,. !'l:). h '.

II First,'
Hill."

_______

.\".-(1 ":

.... 'J'~

TO

WEE WUND''''' .•

THOSE

Jlo~rbd.' ~Dd

WHO
TURNED
IN NO
CONTRIBUTIONS SUCH AS
WEE WUNDER"
JOKES
AND

What the
Rotar,
auna tbougbt of Itor schoo,!
\ If our football boye sot -cOld b
Tennessee!
. od
If au old atudeDte • .il be Iiere'J$,the bome-comIDS!
. What Rab! Rab! Bab! Mell1\~
How maDJ more inltlatioDe th..
;wlll be!
'.
"11·WhJ you didn't tura In aD,. w~
Wunders.

GENERAL NEWS
ber seeing
"weiner" And
In the
an enrollment
of the
twelve
and
other papers.
isn'tEgyptian
every- scbool
hundredwith
people.
After seeing
last II -:;;::;;:;;:;;;;:;;::;_
2J _ _
_ ;:;;;:;;==;;:=:;;::;;:;;;:;;====::;;:;;;:;;====~'
_
_
•• _
_ _ _ _ • _ _ _ =~I
•
thing tbat appears In print correct. football game bere strangers went
By no means!
home with the Idea that there was a
Mr. Plpr.... bas ,'ailed attention to compulsory rule In the S. I. N. U. rethe fact that moat of U8 are mi.. qulrlng all studenta to wear barrel
spelling this word. It Is correctly I staves up their backs and to bold a
apelled wiener and It ia pronounced ~II of mud In tbeir moutbs during the
88 though It were spelled veener.
It game.
will aid you to remember tbls fact
If your want to see us crawl out of
and In pronunciations of words of I our 1!'b~1I8 just come to our game next'
German Origin to know that Ie Is al.,' Friday. We sre not going to spare
ways pronounced like long e and el any energy to revive pep in this school.
like long I.
If you do not get In line now witb
Wiener Is an adjective In the genl.' your part of It you may be sure YO'J
tlve plural. The full expression is will be paged Ister. Keep on the look
Wiener Wurst. meaning sausage of out for more Information along thl!1
Vienna.
line.
In tbe same way, Hamburger
means of Hamburg and Frankfurter
of Frankfort. Wiener appears in
Head lines 10 an Ohio paper: !!IudWebster's
Dictional")' 8&
WieDer den Death Is Fatal to PalestiDe WoI
SchDltzel
man.

I
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E. GUM

Jeweler and Optometrist
Complete Gift Shop

I
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GET IT AT

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE
Best Fountain Lunch, Toasted Saadwich
Ham, Cheese, Cone, Suckers, Peanut Butter, JeUy, ete.
Eskimo Pies

i

STUMBLE INN

j

i

Hot and Cold Sandwiches

j

Home Made Pi.

Fountain Drinks-Hot and Cold

I

Leading Prescriptionists

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE

------

0-

--- .. _-- •

SPORT TIES-Silks in wonderful colorings and patter~
.
SPORT SOX-Newest fancy patterns and weaves,
50c; 'I5c and $1.00.
NEW HATS-For the young
acUy the proper style.

IlI8Il

______

1

..
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OUR STUDENT FRIENDS

We offer you Quality Priee .... ServIce
New FaD silkS, Neekwear
Nice BhowinC Ia Dew silk 1ao&Ier7.
Make the MePhHurs, Lee &: BrWps atore your
tOWD headquarters. Cuh your dteek8, store ,...r hacpge, wrap your parcels. meet your friea&

"WIl-

who wants ex-

TROUSERS-That hang right and are pricecl right.

JESSE J. WINTERS
Clothing, Furnishings and Bats

.-- ----

.-----------

---- -

MePHEETERs."LEB &: BRIDGES
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes
Pidorial aeview Patteru
PIaODe 196
Phoae 1M

.'---

SOPHOMORE CLASS ORGANIZED ing, Oct. 12, and Mabel Jerome and
Harry Bleb were chosen to repreThe /1m meeting 01 the Sopho- sent the claaa. A meeting was cal\.!d
more cllWl was held in Socratic han lor Wednesday, Oct. 13, at 12:40,
Sept. 28, 1926. Mr. Wham, Sopho- Due to the lew members present, the
more advOOr, told the cJlIII8 about the meeting was postponed until FritJay
requirements for graduation. Be got after chapeL At this meeting the
the class into the spirit 01 uring to class is to elect the editor-in-chief
be the best class, individuall), and also and the buainea manager of the Obo!u a claas, 80 that when the graduatell Halt. Come out to your meeting.. Sobegan to look for schools next sprifll', phomorea! Get some class aplrit about
)lr. Wham could really recommend! you. If everyone of you are not gothem with a clear conscience. A see- t ing to help, ),ou'1l not have any aueODd meeting was called for Friday, cea in anything you undertake to
Oct. 1. At this meeting Gail Beall- do. We want the beat Obelisk in the
Ity acted as chairman of the meet-! history of the schooL Now come on
iDg. The following officers were elO'C-I' out and give the c1ass )'lIur aupport.
ted for the )'ear:
President--Fred McLean,
THE AVERAGE MIND
Vicc-preaident--N"" Foley.

I

I

y,

w,

C, A.

.by ),ODl' e1asamau,lI by what yoa u,.
and d01
('"ome to Y. W. C. A. tonight and
The regular meetlnc of Y. W. C. A.
was held In the AaaoclaUon Hall enjo,. one of the beat programa of
Tuesday nonlnc at 1:30.
the year. This meaD 70n.
After the Dual devotional exerclBes Jed by Glad,.. Platt the followIng
ADV ANTACE OF BEING BALD
program was rendered.
Plano solo-Miss Allene PerrlDe.
No one will ever harm • hair on
Violin Bolo-Myrtle LIngle.
70ur head.
MI'8. Sarkis•• wife of Rev. Sarkis&,
Man), a man who puts hla shoulder
who b pastor of the First Presby- to the wheel finda that hla wife baa
terlsn church, cave a message to the her foot on the brake..
girls which was ""I')' luplriDl. She
'poke of the opportunities for se"lee
FAITH
at home and compared them to dlo,.onds. Are you cettlng your share
This would be a great old world if
of the diamond. on S. L N. U. camp- we eould put as much faith In the avnB! Is your life one of &emce to erage man as a woman puts In • aaf...
others! Are you willing to be Judged t)' pin.

-- ---

Secretary and Treasurer-TiJli"
A few weeks ago e'fery newapa)lt'r
H1l"1fi .. ld.
In the nation carried the new. of
The following committee WI1.~ a\)- th., d.,ath of two prominent men-Dr.
Latest Records and Sheel llusic. Pianos.. small inslrupoint··d by the president to nominate Charles B. Elliot of Harvard and Ru· I
ments and Supplies
candidatea for Student Council rep- dolph Valentino. Both were given
Mt'ntativ".: Neil Phelps, Melba Da- . prominent headllne10 and detailed acvid... n, Gail Beasley. William Bundy' cuunt&, and the greatnen fo the IUBa'
aad Rob..rt Rogers.
es were run down colome after colOn th·, followinr: Monday, the c<>m umn. But the next day In that aame
mittee m(>t anll nominati'd Mabel Jc- newapaper all notice of Dr. Elliot
rom', Lee Morris, Harry Bicb and had dlRBp)lt'Bred. However. Val .. nEra-in Kelly_ These candidates wert..
•
_ _ _ .. • •
.-~-..
th
S h
tlno'. name occupied quite n much
- ha lh
M'th a _ft;~
..,,"" on at e next op omore meet- a,Jaee a8 the prevlou8 day. and con-I
Shoe repairing we ve e
_&&1 as
~tlnued to do so for several da Y8-1
You know the resl
nay for weeki On every 81de was
Wllen worn out from heel to toe, to
hea~d his nam~. hla lIfe-blstory, and
hie ..apacity for earnlne and spendYou will go.
Our Slogan
Inc money. The former presldl'nt of
NEXT DOOR TO BARm THEATRE
"It pays to look well,"
Harvard. one of tbe greatest mlnda
Work done while you wait
;n thl! nation. and au Irreparable loA
to education and literature. was quite

MILLIGAN.BROCKETT MUSIC CO.

. ----
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bes........

Batson's Barber Shop

-e

•

SETTLEMOIR'S SHOE HOSPITAL

8ubmerged.
•....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -...
And wbere doe8 It all point! Surely
there ean be no douht a8 to the texture of the nlind that posse88e8 auch
30e
greed for the money· making, sensaAnd Bome Made Pies
tional hero. It la granted that there
at the
are few people who could rl8e from
FIrst Class Serviu
obaeurlty to ncb so-called succe... CALLAS &: VA8S. Props.
luI heights. There Is DO desire to
rob the movie hero of hla Juat due,
but on
thought.
minusthat
senRation.
it Bober
can bOt
be denied
Dr..........__••_____________• ________________________•

AMERICAN CAFE
PLATE LUNCH

I .__. --

The
who values ths charm
of
her
appearance
mokea
our
asautl,
6hoppe
her Aid-decamp becauH ahe ,.
to-the·fact that

------

Candies
Soda Fountain
hone 276

Eliot Is a far greater 1088 to the na tion than Valentino. No man who
hn ever atudled edu('ation at the
present can overlook the fact that'
Ihat great preBldent'. death hn Ibft
a gap never to be bridged.
Looklne at the matter from a cynlcal point of "lew, It Is not BurprlsIn. t!lat the ma&llell ca.. hero-worship to Valentino, for he had the capal'lty to earn aa much aa thirty
thousand dollars a day-the Ideal,
unfortunately. of hard-worklDl clUaenL Perhaps. howevpr. the herowOl'8hlp Is superllclal. and for the
aake of America's futcre a Blneere
wlah for greater depth of the avence
mind Is borne. It Is the prlvllt>Ce of
teachers to contrlhute much to the
fulllllment of that wbb.-£Xchanp.
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Your Feet Will C~rry You Through If

It

They Are Properly Shod

I

THE FASHION BOOTERY
•

•

•

WILHELM DRUG CO.
The Student. Dru" Store

••

I)
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School Supplies
Fountain Pens
Pencils

THE E G Y It T I A N

'ace Elgbt

-

I

ASK _
THE
a pass ;or 15 yards and tben were lofty In sound, 80 perfect
In
__BULL
d band IIrm
uest
--pelJalized tor hvo incompletes A mo', wlsdom, tbat be grante
er reQ
He ""118 being m~dlcall, enmill
(Continued f~!D page 11
ill( nt lat"r atter snotber toucbback,' for tbe ure of ber busband,
.
t r" to taking out aD 11m
ht'
b
f
110
I
tanla.
were
res~,on,.reparn
a I
a 10"" .. ass for 30 yards was caug
Teo 11' ng •
•
ance 1A.llcy,
was downed on bls own 30-yard line. by In,c~orkle and Lutz at tbe same sible for tbat victory. According to
~Ever bad a Rrlon. WDNat" til
Tbey klrk..d on tlrst down to tbe Ma- limp, but ver rule tbe ball went to tbe Indian legend, the read.ng of ed tbe deput,.
roon 3S-yard line. Foley went tbree tb" olI"!1se. Tbls teat seemed to lire; tbem wW bring great happiness and
~No,~ was the reply,
yards thl'llugb left tarkl .. ; Willi. add- tb .. Soutb.. rners. A IS-yard run put i 8.UCC8SS.
"Ever !tad an accldentt" .
ed four tbrougb rij!:bl. Floyd punted th .. m in position 10 score, but Lutz i In patbs of peace and Tlrtue
~No.~
a Moody's 30-yard line. After two did a nice job In knocking down a I Alway. the good remain;
NNevcr bad a alngle ae- lIent
rultl.... attempts at the line failed P"'" tor a toucbb3('k. Floyd kicked; And sorrow 11'111 not atar wltb them, your lire l'
they booted to Foley, "bo ran tbe to Moody's fO-yard line. Here they: Nor long acooss of pain:
"Never, except lut .prlng whet
ball badr tlfteen yards to tbe mlddie complt'ted another 30·yard pass to' At meeting or at parting
,bllll tossed me over a fence."
of the field, Foley picked up live "Red" McCorkle. Another pass In· I Joys to their bosom atrlke;
"Well, don't you eall that an ac:o
and Willis tbree. Foley and Lutz let complete. On third down a comple-: For good to good Ia friendly.
deDt ?"
the baH get away from tbem and ted four·yard pasa. On fourtb down: And virtue loves her Uke.
"No. !llrl He did it on PUJ"pOlt
Moody recovered on tbelr fO- yard tbey pi<'kI>d up 12 yards and then rlln Tbe great sun goes bls jourDey
-Wall..,.,8' Farmer.
Ine. A pass on the IIrst down made the Maroon left end for a toucbdown
By their strong trutb Impelled;
a IIrst down and added 15 yards. Two and added tbe extra point by a pass . By their pure Uves and pennances
WORK-DON'T WORRY
more pa.ses were Incomplete and 1\ Two mlnutps latH the game ended.
Is earth 1~1f upbeld;
5-yard penalty was ass..ssed. Lut~ Hall.Moody
Tuche... Of all wblcb live and shall live
·Tbe hardest work yOll eyer do
ran a punt back twenty yards to his Horton
1.. E.
Veacb-Doty
Upon Ita bills and fields,
Ia worrying about It;
L. T.
Floyd Pure hearts are the protectors,
own right end for t ....elve yards and Woody
'What makes an bour rearJable tw.
a tlrst down. He picked up six mor" Johnsnn
Ingram-Carter I For virtue 88vea and shields.
Is wl)rry1ng about It!
and tben Floyd tried a drop from Stantl.. ld
C.
Louden' Never are noble spirits
The time goes mlRhty slowly wilet
he 50-yard line .... blch t ..11 over tbe i Tbomas
R. G.
Williams,
Poor wblle tbelr like survive;
You !lIt and .Igh and Bleh uall.
goal line but passed under the bar-;
Sisney. Jobnaon True love has gems to render.
And think of work ahead. aad tbea
tor a touchback. Tbe half ended with Brad.haw
R. T. Rogers-Sisney I And vlrllJe wealtb'to give.
Keep worrying about It.
be ball In Carbondale's possession; McCorkle
R. E.
Allen Sever ls lost or wasted
on the opponent's fO'yard line.
: McKnlgbt
1.. H. Foley-Newtoni The goodness ef tha good;
JU8t buckle .p and buckle InAfter Willis bad made bls run for i Owen
F.
Hook-Ne,,·ton Never against a merey,
I Quit worrying about it.
a touabdown early In the second half,! Grooms
R. H.
Willis,
Against a right It Btood;
i By work. Dot worry, you 11'111 wiland after an exchange of punts Wiley i
Wiley. Bridges And seeing thla, that virtue
Quit worrying about IL
wu sent In at left half Instead orl Adams
Qr.
Lutz
la alway. trtend to aIL
: A task Ia easy, once begun;
Newton, who bad gone In for Foley.
This Friday we play tbe Arkansas The Tlrtuous and true bearted.
It baa Ita labor aad Ita tua;
Taking the ball deep In bls own ter- Agglea here. Let's be ant there on
Men tbelr protectors call,
So grab a bold and do It. BODrltory, the "pound of soap" zigzagged I the lIeld cbeerlng our boys on to aa-!
_ _ _ _ _ __
QD1t worrying about It.
or 35 yards. Willis added three and I otber victory. They are doing their; Be on band for ZeteUe play. ~Sa!".
'Wlley again r.aced tor 15, On tbe I part, If you do yours by yelling for' ty FlrsL"
FrIda, meana Safety FIrat.
next plsy Wile, fumbled on Moody's I tbem ""' will show Arkansas Altcies'
g·yard line and tbey recovered. Re'j what kind of 8tUlr we are made of. I' ~
celvlng tbe punt on tbelr 3S-yard'
Une. tbe Maroons ~tarted Wiley again
and be raced for a yards. On tbe
LOVE CONQUERED DEATH
0'
next play the 'Peacbers were penal__
Ized, backs In motion and "Cabbage"
According to the Indian epic. tbe
missed anotber attempt to drop kick. Maba-Bharata, tbe bNutlful Prince...
A moment later Moody fumbled In Savrltl, of ber own cbolce married
the middle of tbe lIeld and Veach re- Prince Satyavan whom sbe knew W88
covered. And little Wiley lItepped olr doomed by tbe gods to die wltbln a
20 yards more 88 the quarter ended. year. On tbe fateful day sbe acBeginning the lat.t Quarter the sub<l companied blm to the forest to gatber
started in. Risney and Carter went wood for the evening 88crlllce. Her
in for Williams and Ingram. Doty husband 11'88 about to raise bls axe
at letf end for Veach. After Willis when be fell fainting, crying out 88
had ripped olr eleven yards for al he fell. "I can not work." Tben
fiJl!t down on bls own fO-yard lint: Yama, the dreadful god of death. apBridges 1<€ii! In for blm and NeWlon peared to bear away to the BOuth tbe
at full for Hook. Taking the ball 80ul of Prince Satyavan. But the
after a toucbback, Moody completedJ princess 8poke to Yama words 80
S, I, N, U, 13, HALL,M OODY 7
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Meals 11 o'clock to 1

.lock

J

The Best Place to Eat

I

UNIVERSITY CAFE

Just Across From the Campua
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THE STUDENTS STORE
Newest and Cleanest Stock

---

Imported Toilet Artic:les
Exclusive Stationery, Parker Durold and
Eversharp Pens and Pencils

Fannie May Candie.

Quality
Kodak Filma

Service
Phone 349
Cigarettes
With MARTIN the Jeweler
~
~ _~_~ ~

1....~--~--..--.."-_____ ___..____ __... ___ __....____~••
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__ ll_M.
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Diamond., Watcbe., Jewelry
. and Gifta
With
Les Bushing
Druggist

MARliN
JEWELER"
~THE

•

8peda1t,

Phone 349
Where QuaIlt, and Serviee Reip 8upre••
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